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2L4 TEE 79ts NEWS.

l',1'1-'1'{ t,l it[r[rcrtr itr llrttrtalooll$ ttnrecoglus--_
;tlrlr; Ir.,ur itul' ,-r[,h,-ri' lilurliir:tl tttetrtl.rcr o[
I t. XI . [,i-rrr:rrr.

'ltlrc Ll.t-1.. tvlt. ttt,.rn: l;lt:ttt rttr.!<rrttl r:lsc:

upitorrrizccl thu spirit oI the lL.giurorrb, rotl-
i6ed thet, rvhile coutinrriug to fighb for ttre
rsteution of the kilt, ttdught must be give,n
to pressrwing [[re individuality and pride of
everJr Carneron should he tre foreed to weer
trattls dress. Ths C.Ofs. first i<lea was, at
least, to heve on show tbe 79th's tartan, and'
so it came about'that as battle drese jackets
were issued, sparo balmoral tsrtan putches
were drawn ub and. sewn on to the sleeves
iust, abve the-elbow. This was not enougir
ft>r Lieut.-Col. WimberleY, &8 he wanted a
C.atnemn in battle dre'ss to te recoggisable
n8 s Csmercn from a digtance. Ile wanted
uo chance of his Csmerone trcing mistaken
for any other Scottish soldier in a halmorel.
The C.O., therefore, thought rthat e heckle
\vorn in the balmoral would, provido a dis-
tinctive emblem for the Begiment. Ideas
for t'he .hacHe w€r€ based on-the whits one
\{orn by thd Bagiment in,t[e fe'ether boanet..
and in the pagr{ of their pith helmets when:
sorving in thJ FSst. Eowever, the daye
when -C.O'F. clothed eheir Eegiments to
srrit their frincy wsrs.ovor, and, Ihough the
wo*ring of a ta;tan 6tgh rnight'pass unqug9-
tioned,- the eu{ilen sprurting of'. a hackle
rvould need;to be authorised, end'on active
service.it'would be slmct impossihle to keep
n white hackle clean.

A.bout this time (end of November/
beginning of December, 1939) we wero told,
that the B.E F, wes to be visited by a very
V.I.P. The mejority of the Begimente were
to be drown up and the Y.I.P. would. drive
pnst them. In our cas6 the Y.I.P. wag to die-
mount ahd inspect our raaks on foot-it'
corild only ba- our lste Colonel-in-Chief,
II.M. Kirg George 

.III. This was Lieut.-
Clol. 'Wimberley'i opportunity to put his
ideo of o dietiactive emblem to the Colonel-
in-Chief ond hope to gain his appmvsl. Ihe
tlay of the inspection, 5th Decembei, 1989,
oamo and the whole.Bsttslion wau drawu up
nlong the stroight Fr.ench pave road, wtich
skirted the Belgian border through the
Ccrnorone poeiti<rn et Planard. No efrorts
had lrcen sfared to have the Battslion sm;rt
and cleon. Ths meixity of the men lived.
in unovoidable squelor in baras and out-
housee; aud. worked, by ilay iliggtog the

ttrick glutinous so[[ of Nrrrtltel'n trratrce. tt
,",,g rrit tits.y tttut,tcl, l;ltt:rolol't:, tu srrltlrtrlr
.l.ttrtt utrl, [ut' it [[..,ttrrrc,lt'$ ittxltrlcli'-'tt. 'llltis'
'lt{}\\i()\rul', \v:ts i! rt'gttIrtt' 11;1Lt;1liorr, \\'lltt
Ituorv rrtt btrr:, rrttstvct*.i rvltcn tliLhcr figlrtiug
or " llull " \vart requiterl. 'IItc Battalion
s,as still in service h.".. aud the kilt- It
harl. heen hope<i that t-he. Bstt*iion oould
parade withorrt, eosts and show the full qlo."""
irt tfre tartsn. The weather, ttnfortunately,
nas t<rl bsti an<l bhe wearing of greatcoats
hed. . to be planned. The- QM., James
Mclaurin, isiued out the new greotcoats
held. as the'anti-gag reservo, *nd tfis G-S.

* lltrttons wore ta[en' off and. replae*d by
Cameron buttons. Everyone was spotless
for tho parade and rany B man spent most'
of the night before onsrting thtt-his turnout
ghorrld. he up to the ?gth.standard!

Eric' Battme, an AustrBliau War
Correepondent, wrote of the parede in his
book: t' The King's tour gave me a chence
to se€ what I h;d neveieeen bofore-the
Brigade of Guerds marehing !Y it's
Soviroign in it's war kit, end the &mercn
Highlandera, led bv their pipee, still awing-
ine in the kilts, roplaced. .now by battl,e
dr6ss, being reviewed by thgir Royql Colonel-
in-Chief. -They were 'magaifieent. I
remcnnber ssFng in a Pres. despatch th*t
by the size oi tf,em and the.*iilth of th6m I
would. bsck one Camenon against two
Guard.bmen. It is not difficult to appreciote
where the I Dominiong - end the Colonies
obtained their initial physicel strength."
Such then wae the all regulap let Bsttalion
Q.O.. Oameron Highland.ers on parade in
December, 1939. fn more sob€r language, the
C-.pr Commender sent congratulations to
the-Bottalion on buiog the best turned' out
Unit in the whole of the Army Corps.

The C.O'e. task of putting his quee'
tion to bhe King wss not as easy as miglrt
be suppoaed. -Never has sn inspecting
officer been folL,owed by such a oompany ot
British and tr'r€nch Generals, stafr ofhcem'
1rciice, Prtss, etc. As ong of tle Platoon
bo*eoilert on perade, tho writer thougFt 

-

the etsud at oaso would. noYor-oome, ns the
procossion of red tebe flowed endleasly post
his fixed grze. the C.O; was not called
" Bip -Ta;I': for nothiag, :howevbr, 

-and
with"giaut e&idea he l9d grr 

-Colonel-in'
Chief iff down the'ranks loaving tho eutour'
oge pnnting lar behinil. I[is chantb to pttt


